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a b s t r a c t

Objectives: This study aimed to describe the “how-to” details and processes for developing and evalu-
ating a short-term international student research and education program.
Methods: This study included two parts: development and implementation, and evaluation of the pro-
gram. A foreign doctoral nursing student requested to visit the West Virginia University School of
Nursing for research training and academic teaching experience. The global nursing program coordinator
and the lead mentor met and identified the program basis and team participants. Learning activities were
related to this student’s interest in older adults and in-home end-of-life care, included four contents:
research; educational engagement; practice/clinical engagement; special activities & professional
development training and courses. The program evaluation was conducted at the end of the six-month
visit using a focus group and an anonymous short survey. Participants (n ¼ 10) included the host uni-
versity’s faculty, graduate students, and one short-term international student.
Results: Content analysis of the participant’s short survey answers and the focus group discussion
resulted in three themes: 1) lessons learned from participating in the program (enhanced diversity in
education and research, gaining new global healthcare knowledge, and self-reflection on and promoting
cultural awareness); 2) program barriers and challenges (the visa application process, the English lan-
guage barrier, the lack of public transportation in the town, and scheduling conflicts); and 3) strategies to
overcome these barriers and challenges (adding cultural diversity information into curriculum; attending
English proficiency with others in the class; using different communication techniques; continuous
collaboration with the University’s Office of Global Affairs for the Visa application process; providing
interactive experiences). All participants rated their engagement in the program as very satisfactory
(Mean ¼ 4.67, SD ¼ 0.50), and highly impacted their nursing skills in research, teaching, and clinical
practice (Mean ¼ 4.67, SD ¼ 0.50).
Conclusions: All the participants have gained some experience in this program, which can be used for
future teaching guidance. Further, international nursing students need assistance to adjust and thrive in
the host university learning community. Faculty must be culturally sensitive, understand the visiting
foreign nursing student’ learning needs, and advocate for an environment suitable for enhancing the
students’ learning.
© 2023 The authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Chinese Nursing Association. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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What is new?

� Program engagement impacted host participants’ skills in
research, teaching, clinical practice, and learning how nursing
care is conducted in other countries.

� Interactions with the international (foreign) student prompted
host participants’ self-reflection and cultural awareness,
improving their understanding of different healthcare systems.

� As incorporated into this program, essential training compo-
nents will prepare students for their future academic and
research roles.
1. Introduction

There were over 6.4 million international students around the
world as reported in 2022, which is 3 times larger than 1.6 million
in 2000 [1]. Among the most common host universities, the United
States (U.S.) hosted the majority of international students (15%),
followed by United Kingdom (10%) and Canada (9%). Most of the
international education programs are long-term (i.e., 2e4 years for
graduate programs). Notably, there are many universities in China
and other countries that offer various degrees taught entirely in
English, reducing the language barrier that previously discouraged
international students from these countries [2]. However, the
growth of the global international program has been declined due
to COVID-19 restriction policy [3].

Specifically, the U.S. has a long history of highly valued research
and educational program opportunities for visiting international
students [4e7]. The International Network of Doctoral Education in
Nursing recommends foreign doctoral students participate in
learning opportunities withmentors in other countries [8]. A recent
survey of 196 doctoral students across 11 East and Southeast Asian
countries indicated that adding academic teaching training to the
research mentorships for visiting doctoral students supports their
future faculty roles [9].

For years, West Virginia University (WVU) School of Nursing,
one of the healthcare universities in the U.S., has hosted students
and faculty from all over the world. Our school has a Coordinator of
International Programs who works with the WVU’s Council of In-
ternational Programs. The unique characteristics of our current
program was developed for short-term 6-month program for the
foreign doctoral students who studied in the country of origin (i.e.
Thailand) but sought further education and training to enhance
their research, teaching, clinical and practice, and cultural experi-
ence in the Western country (i.e., U.S.). This is the first short-term
(6-month) program for research faculty using a team-based
approach to engage a foreign doctoral student in academic teach-
ing in our school. The foreign visiting student in this program is a
faculty from Boromarajonani College of Nursing, Thailand [10].
WVU School of Nursing’s Associate Dean of Research, the lead
mentor in the 6-month program, is originally from Thailand.

WVU School of Nursing offers professional educational pro-
grams from baccalaureate to doctoral degrees [11]. The faculty are
specialized in areas of teaching, clinical practice, and nursing
research. The 6-month program aimed to train the visiting doctoral
nursing student in advanced academic skills and team-based
research activities [12]. Foreign visiting students are assigned to
participate in the research program that matches their clinical
research interests.

This paper describes the procedures used to evaluate the short-
term research and educational program [13,14]. The program’s
impact on School of Nursing graduate students and faculty partic-
ipants was assessed by a short survey and a focus group discussion
[15,16]. The barriers and challenges experienced during the
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program development and implementation were discussed. In
addition, the strategies used to cope with those challenges were
also documented.

2. Methods

2.1. Study design

This study was carried out to provide a step-by-step guide on
“how to” develop, implement, and evaluate the short-term inter-
national student research and educational program. The study
occurred at the WVU School of Nursing within a large academic
medical center with multiple clinics and hospitals in a rural state.

2.2. Ethical considerations

The institutional review board of the West Virginia University
Health Science Center approved this study, protocol number
2205583387. Participation in these evaluative processes was
voluntary and confidential. A cover letter was sent to program
participants describing the anonymous evaluation survey and the
focus group discussion.

2.3. Development and implementation of the program

A foreign doctoral nursing student requested a short-term visit
for research training and academic teaching experience. The global
nursing program coordinator and the lead mentor met and iden-
tified the program basis and team participants. The domestic team
was established initially when the basic objectives of the visit
program were related to the foreign doctoral student’s goals. This
team included three research faculties, three teaching/clinical fac-
ulties, two graduate students, and one research staff who provided
key education and research learning activities and engaged in
program evaluation.

The visit implementation step-by-step process is described in
the following order: 1) the initial contact via online (Zoom)
meeting to discuss the overall goals of the visit; 2) the second Zoom
meeting took place to guide the visa application process (the
required documentation for the J1-Scholar visa was completed
with assistance from the University’s Office of Global Affairs and the
Global Engagement Office.); then, 3) subsequent Zoom meetings
with the lead mentor, who has expertise in the student’s research
field of interest, further elaborated on the learning activities to
achieve the goals [17]. Specifically, the international student’s
doctoral research was focused on designing and testing a rural
home-based nursing intervention for older adults. Therefore, the
program’s activities began with the student’s engagement in the
host faculty mentor’s funded research projects. The mentor’s fun-
ded research tested various in-home nursing care interventions for
older adults with serious health illnesses and guided their family
caregivers in a rural region [18e20]. Thus, the lead mentor projects
aligned well with the visiting student’s goals [21].

The key mentoring content design schemes from the U.S. Na-
tional Research Mentoring Network [22,23] and the mentorship
guidelines on palliative care [24] were used to develop learning
activities related to this student’s interest in older adults and in-
home end-of-life care. Our program included planning for effec-
tive learning activities to strengthen the academic and research
skills of the visiting student [25,26]. This program’s mentorship
included engagement in research conduct, team-based research
approaches, and data analysis skills. The visit dates were negotiated
to allow the host participants and the foreign students time to
prepare. Eventually, a schedule for the visit activities was estab-
lished, lasting from February to July 2022.
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The visiting student was involved in ongoing teaching and
clinical activities to attain her academic goals. The school of nursing
faculty and graduate students facilitated activities such as obser-
vation/discussion of clinical simulations. These experiences were
integrated into the visiting international student’s learning activ-
ities to train her for a future academic role. In addition, social and
cultural activities around the campus were recommended for cul-
tural exchanges. The host lead research mentor oversaw the stu-
dent’s goal-setting and self-evaluation discussions. Weekly formal
and informal meetings with the host faculty mentor were sched-
uled to monitor the student’s progress in each learning activity.
Further, these meetings included the student sharing experiences
and feelings, allowing verbal confirmation of her general health
and psychological well-being [27,28]. Key learning activities in this
short program are highlighted in Table 1.
2.4. Evaluation of the program

2.4.1. Participants
Study participants (n ¼ 10) included host university faculty,

graduate students, research staff, and one foreign doctoral student.
The content analysis summarized the participants’ responses to the
short survey and focus group discussion conducted at the pro-
gram’s 6-month endpoint.
2.4.2. Data collection
Data collection for the program evaluation was conducted via a

focus group and an anonymous short survey. The focus group’s
questions were based on previous evaluations of clinical programs
that we developed and tested [15,29]. Three questions were asked
during the focus group discussion: 1) What were lessons learned
from engaging in collaborative team-based research and educa-
tional experiences with a visiting foreign doctoral student? 2)What
were the program barriers and challenges? and 3) What were
Table 1
Examples international research and educational activities.

Topics of the program Planned in

1. Research (with research team members and lead mentor) � Review
� Researc
� Engage

palliativ
� Submit
� Conduc
� Comple

respons
� Study/u
� Observe
� Weekly

2. Educational engagement (with nursing faculty and other health
professionals)

� Observe
� Discuss

educati
� Comple
� Observe

Vascula
3. Practice/clinical engagement (nursing faculty) � Attend

� Observe
services

� Meet w
botanic

4. Special activities& professional development training and courses (guided
by multidisciplinary faculty and the lead mentor)

� Attend
� Particip
� Attend

- “Tea
- “The
- “The
ligenc

� Site see
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helpful strategies to overcome these challenges? Prompt questions
used in the focus group [15] to encourage in-depth discussion were
“Please give us examples of how best to communicate with the
foreign student.” and “Please explain more about your shared
learning experience.” The focus group session lasted 60 min and
ended when no new topics (data saturation) were raised [30,31]. A
professional transcriptionist recorded and transcribed the focus
group verbatim. Confidentiality was maintained, as participants’
names, unique titles, and personal informationwere removed from
the transcripts. The digital record of the focus group discussionwas
deleted after the completion of the data analysis [16].

Data collected in the evaluation short survey were age group,
gender (male, female, prefer not to answer), years in academia or
nursing practice role (faculty or student), and previous experience
with other international students (yes, no). Two 5-point Likert-type
questions in the survey were: 1) Please rate the impact of your
engagement in the global research program on your nursing skills
(i.e., teaching, clinical, research. Response options were no impact
[score ¼ 1] to excellent impact [score ¼ 5]); and 2) Please rate
overall satisfaction of your engagement in the international
research and educational program (Response options were very
dissatisfied [score ¼ 1] to very satisfied [score ¼ 5]). Higher scores
indicated high impact and satisfaction. An additional question
posed was: Would you recommend team research and educational
activities for other visiting foreign doctoral students in the future?
Response options were “yes,” “no,” or “don’t know.” In addition to
each question, the participants provided short answers clarifying
their Likert scale rating; they also provided recommendations to
improve the program. This survey took 15e20 min to complete.
2.4.3. Data analysis
The thematic content analysis method was used to classify

words or phrases from the participants’ written short answers and
focus group transcribed data [16]. Three experienced qualitative
ternational research and educational activities

and discuss team science research – National Research Mentoring Network.
h mentorship program on palliative care.
with the mentor’s research team and observe research interventions for home
e family caregiving for older adults in rural Appalachia.
a manuscript of the preliminary research findings to peer-reviewed journal.
t a literature review on the intervention for people with dementia.
te the national collaborative institutional training initiative (modules related to
ible conduct of research).
ndertake statistics used in clinical trial (i.e. longitudinal cross-over design).
subject screening and enrollment in the clinical trial.
formal and informal meetings with the lead mentor.
and participate in simulation lab for adult health and medical-surgical nursing.
evidence-based practice and collaborative group education (interprofessional

on, IPE) university program.
te older adult cognition and health assessment training program.
and review patient education materials at West Virginia University Heart and

r Institute.
the faith nursing community program and join community activities.
long term nursing facilities for geriatrics and palliative medicine and hospice
for older adults with dementia followed nurse (4 visits).

ith school of nursing global nursing programs to join cultural/social activities (visit
al garden, museums, local art and music programs).
English proficiency classes, Via Zoom.
ate and co-judge poster presentations for annual spring undergraduate research.
multiple certification courses:
ching different cultures”, 1 h, via Zoom;
Alzheimer’s drug development pipeline”, 1 h, via Zoom;
5-Module Program: fostering your professional presence with emotional intel-
e”, 5.5 h, via Zoom.
ing to learn about the country and cultural activities in the U.S.
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researchers (U. Piamjariyakul, S. Shafique, W. Sanghuachang)
independently coded the participant’s responses and discussion
data in this analysis. The three met to sort and categorize the topics
into themes. The content that was aligned or had similar topics was
grouped under key topic themes. Therefore, coding achieved 100 %
agreement with coded themes [32]. The rigor and data richness of
the study were enhanced by the triangulation of the anonymous
individual short survey questions and the focus group discussion
[15,16]. SPSS (version 28) was used to analyze the descriptive data.

3. Results

3.1. Participant demographics

Faculty and research team participants (n ¼ 10) in the program
participated in the evaluation short survey and focus group.
Research faculty members ranged from 40 to over 50 years of age
and had 1 to 6 years in the current position. All the Clinical/teaching
faculty members were in their 40s years of age and had 6 to 12
years in their current position. (Table 2).

3.2. Findings from the focus group discussion

Content analysis results from both the short survey questions
and the focus group were complementary and were grouped into
three independent themes: 1) lessons learned from the program; 2)
program barriers and challenges; and 3) strategies to overcome
short-term program barriers and challenges. Themes and quota-
tions from the short survey and focus group were as follows.

3.2.1. Theme 1: Lessons learned from the program
Participants discussed lessons learned from engagement in the

international research and educational program, including 1)
enhanced diversity in education and research, 2) gaining new
global healthcare knowledge, and 3) self-reflection on and pro-
moting cultural awareness.

(1) Enhanced diversity in education and research

The visiting international student described that having expe-
riences with various research team members provided her with a
good understanding of the essential skills needed in research. Many
participants expressed their experiences interacting with interna-
tional students as bringing diversity to education and research.

“Diversity always adds to the teaching and learning experience.
Interacting with (visiting foreign doctoral student) can enhance my
mentoring skills and shared experiences with research team
members.” (Participant 8)

“I have shared and learned culture from a foreign student, which
enhances the global nursing experience.” (Participant 7)
Table 2
Characteristics of the interview participants (n ¼ 10).

No. Age group Gender Role Years in current position

P1 50s Female Research staff 30
P2 40s Female Clinical faculty 7
P3 40s Female Clinical faculty 6
P4 40s Female Research faculty 1
P5 50s Female Research faculty 6
P6 40s Female International student 4
P7 40s Female Clinical faculty 12
P8 50s Female Research faculty 6
P9 20s Female Graduate student 2
P10 20s Female Graduate student 2
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“It is also beneficial to get exposure to working with someone with
a different culture and language than mine.” (Participant 9)

“I truly feel I learn so much (i.e., about different healthcare ap-
proaches) from interacting with people from different backgrounds
than mine.” (Participant 9)

(2) Learning new global health knowledge

Co-learning (mutual) experiences were brought up by partici-
pants who engaged in the team-based research and educational
program. One unique learning experience was related to a faith-
based community nursing program and a different healthcare
system.

“I never knew that it (faith-based community programs) could be
implemented to enhance healthcare in such a systematic way. We
collect data in the temple during the religious ceremony but never
thought about developing a program that you can integrate into
the curriculum that involves students in community-based pro-
jects.” (Participant 6)

Another student shared, “The faith-based community programs
are compelling because they are based on the people’s beliefs and
culture. We can develop trust and can implement it into many
community programs.” (Participant 3)

“I learned about community health in Thailand; their healthcare for
the older adults focuses much more on prevention than interven-
tion to treat the disease that is better prevented.” (Participant 5)

“I learned that simulation nursing labs in Thailand nursing schools
do not have multiple manikins as we have …. Learning how nurses
perform skills and think regarding patient care from different cul-
tures.” (Participant 5)

“We must learn how healthcare is delivered in other countries and
how we might benefit from those different healthcare models.”
(Participant 2)

“I observed some cultural differences and differences between the
care of older adults in Thailand and the US. Most of the time, older
adults in Thailand live with their family members responsible for
caring for their older parents.” (Participant 5)

“The first day I went to the nursing home, I didn’t know what to
expect. It was very different in Thailand, where only people living
alone (or homeless) end up in nursing homes.” (Participant 6)

“Simulation learning center here is very advanced [compared] to
my country.” (Participant 6)

The international student gained new research and educational
skills.

“I had the opportunity to attend multiple professional development
courses offered to the faculty at the health science center.”
(Participant 6)

“Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative (CITI) training
offered multiple research training modules, which will be helpful
when I return to Thailand.” (Participant 6)

“I learned how to develop fidelity in family caregiving research.”
(Participant 6)

(3) Self-reflection and promoting cultural awareness

Participants had insights about their self-reflection, perceptions,
and communication approaches when interacting with others from
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different cultural backgrounds. Students shared their self-reflection
and perceptions as:

“It makes me feel very grateful for the facilities and resources that
we have in our hospital… things that we are used to as being the
standard. I see how much it is different in her hospital in rural
Thailand.” (Participant 9)

Samples of the communication approach were “I observed that
she (foreign student) was very shy and afraid to seek help.”
(Participant 1) “It makes me aware that I should explain things to
make sure they are clear and simple to understand to students and
patients.” (Participant 7)

3.2.2. Theme 2: Program barriers and challenges
Participants described barriers and challenges. The common

issues included the visa application process, the English language
barrier, the lack of public transportation in the town, and sched-
uling conflicts (i.e., arranging nursing home visits, simulation lab-
oratory classes, and faculty schedules).

“The process to bring a foreign student or visiting scholar takes
months of preparation and involves many faculty and staff
throughout the university and colleagues from her university.”
(Participant 7)

“Interactions and communication (verbal and written) were chal-
lenging at first, due to English (which was not her first language).”
(Participant 8)

“Lack of public transportation (for visiting students) made it diffi-
cult.” (Participant 4)

“COVID-19 restrictions also limited our interactions and other so-
cial activities.” (Participant 8)

“Barriers were time limits of the faculty and team.” (Participant 8)

3.2.3. Theme 3: Strategies to overcome short-term program barriers
and challenges

The participants suggestedmethods for overcoming the barriers
and challenges that could be improved in future programs. Rec-
ommendations included: 1) adding cultural diversity information;
2) attending English proficiency with others in the class; 3) using
different communication techniques; 4) continuous collaboration
with the University’s Office of Global Affairs for the Visa application
process; and 5) providing interactive experiences.

“Cultural diversity content should be incorporated into the nursing
curriculum.” (Participant 7)

“English proficiency class (speaking andwriting) will be essential to
improve communication skills.” (Participant 8)

“Written communication was often the best way by giving [visiting
foreign students] more time to decipher and to respond appropri-
ately.” (Participant 8)

“Developing close and supportive relationships within the office of
international students to efficiently and effectively meet the re-
quirements … and being patient and methodically following the
step-by-step process of bringing a visiting student is the key to
success.” (Participant 7)

“I would suggest that the visiting student present in some of our
classes about the healthcare system and nursing school education
so that we can learn about different healthcare systems.” (Partic-
ipant 9)
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“Incorporate educational events and casual get-togethers to allow
for more interactions with the foreign nursing student.” (Partici-
pant 9)

Another student suggested, “I suggest meeting in person when
opportunity allows (related to COVID-19 restrictions).” (Partici-
pant 9)

3.3. Findings of the short survey questions

On the 5-point Likert scale on the survey, participants rated
their experience in the international program as very satisfactory
(Mean 4.67, SD ¼ 0.50). All participants recommended that faculty
and graduate students participate with other visiting foreign
doctoral students in the future. Further, the participants rated that
engagement in the team research and educational activities had
highly impacted their nursing skills (Mean ¼ 4.67, SD ¼ 0.50).

4. Discussion

This program focused on developing and implementing the
planned research and educational activities. The goal of the eval-
uation results verified our steps of “how-to”’ design of a short-term
program for one foreign doctoral student were met. The partici-
pants’ written comments and focus group evaluation judged the
impact on the visiting student and the host school of nursing par-
ticipants as positive. Further, the program’s challenges, barriers,
and implications on nursing were identified. The results from the
evaluationwere based on visit participants’ survey answers and the
focus group content analysis, as discussed below. Given the small
number of participants, these findings must be considered
cautiously.

All participants rated their engagement with an international
student in team-based research and other activities as highly
satisfactory. Participants also were asked if the program engage-
ment impacted their nursing skills in research, teaching, and clin-
ical practice. These results described learning about nursing
education and care in another country, gaining cultural health
perspectives, and better communication approaches with interna-
tional students. Participants reported significant global health
knowledge from discussing differing healthcare systems with the
students. Graduate students and the faculty reported that their
interactions with visiting international students prompted self-
reflection and increased cultural awareness. Such experiences can
provide an essential path to cultural understanding and personal
and professional development [14,33]. Another study has shown
that cross-cultural exchanges can significantly benefit global
nursing education and practice [34]. For example, our international
student highly rated her experiences in nursing homes in the U.S. In
addition, she explained that nursing homes in Thailand are for
older adults who have no family or are homeless. The student
learned that nursing homes in Western countries include in-
dividuals who elect not to be cared for at home or cannot be cared
for at home.

Further, the visiting student described her engagement with our
School of Nursing faith-based community program (taught by two
research program team members) as a unique and valuable expe-
rience related to her goals of working with older adults in rural
communities. Studies report that faith-based programs are effec-
tive in improving global health outcomes [35e37] and increasing
older adults’ participation in healthy behaviors [38]. Also, the in-
ternational student expressed a keen interest in our research team’s
implementation of rural nursing care. She shared the knowledge
gained in the program to take back home. These discussions
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clarified that all international nursing programs should include
objectives related to the student visitor goals. Knowing the visiting
students’ goals for their visit is critical to successful experiences.

Another significant factor the international student described
was her appreciation of the flexibility in program activities and the
time faculty took to discuss with her. All visiting students should
set up weekly meetings with their primary mentor or research
team members, who can modify the activities as new interesting
topics arise or unexpected changes occur. Significantly, the stu-
dent’s accomplishments can be reviewed, and the host program
participants can provide positive feedback and support for the
visitor.

Results from the focus group discussion by all program partici-
pants found program challenges with potential solutions. Similar to
other international doctoral nursing student programs, the main
challenge reported was the language barrier [5]. The U.S. Schools of
Nursing are frequently called upon to assist international students
with speaking English, understandingWestern healthcare systems,
and helping with the stress of being away from home [4]. Such
challenges were addressed in our short-term program activities
plans [6,7,9]. Before visiting, non-English speaking doctoral stu-
dents can use multiple strategies to address these issues.

Language problems hinder students’ social interactions and
participation in some learning activities [26]. In this case, the
program’s English proficiency course was offered via Zoom. How-
ever, limited social interactions were noted. Offering English pro-
ficiency classes for the visiting student with other students before
and upon arrival could be beneficial. Notably, this program’s
advantage was that the mentor faculty was originally from the
student’s country and thus spoke her language. However, reaching
out to faculty with similar backgrounds and research interests may
provide positive learning experiences.

Although there was no sign of physical and psychological health
issues with this student, weekly formal and informal meetings with
the mentor to monitor the student’s adjustment are crucial. Thus,
the common psychological symptoms such as homesickness, stress,
anxiety, and loneliness were prevented [27,28]. On practical issues,
there needed to be more public transportation for our students to
engage in social activities. Placement at an apartment within
walking distance of the nursing school and ease of access to the
local transportation services for other social activities were also
recommended.

Overall, the short answer evaluation survey indicated the pro-
gram’s benefits, nursing implications, and strategies to improve
future programs. Compared to the literature on international pro-
grams, this short-term program confirmed that careful pre-
planning is essential to prepare host faculty for their specific pro-
gram involvement [39]. In particular, the potential of students from
low-income countries to partner with colleagues in high-income
Western countries has resulted in mutual dialogue and enrich-
ment [40]. International nursing programs could promote a colle-
gial and collaborative approach to addressing global health
challenges [8]. Other international nursing programs reported that
evaluation evidencemay facilitate improvement in nursing science,
global research, and exchanges of academic education practices
[6,7,14,17]. Long-term collaboration among international in-
stitutions can increase doctoral nursing education and impact
global healthcare.

Guidelines for maintaining program excellence and mentoring
for visiting international students in nursing doctoral education
were followed [41]. It is recommended to use international nursing
programs’ core competencies and resources from the National
League of Nursing [41,42]. These core competencies are well-suited
for long-term international nursing programs. However, many in-
ternational students, especially those from low- and middle-
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income countries desiring advanced Western education, need
help to afford to attend long-term international nursing programs.
Therefore, the resources referred to by NLN can be integrated into
short-term visiting programs and future global nursing curricula
[43].

As in other studies, all the participants and the international
students in this study indicated appreciation for the team research
activities, instruction on academic teaching, and clinical observa-
tions [12,14,44]. Reporting the details and procedures of estab-
lishing, conducting, and evaluating this program can be used to
guide students’ experiences in the future. Further, international
nursing students need assistance to adjust and thrive in the host
university learning community. Faculty must be culturally sensi-
tive, understand the visiting foreign nursing students’ learning
needs, and advocate for an environment suitable for enhancing the
students’ learning [14,39].

5. Limitations

Some limitations of the study were noted. The program’s social
impact or social capital on the school of nursing should be evalu-
ated [45]. The extended program’s educational activities could
promote multiple nursing experiences and improve international
visitors’ English verbal and written communication skills [46]. An
unavoidable limitation was the unprecedented COVID-19 impact-
ing procedures of some academic activities [44,47,48] as many
classes were online only, and in-person clinical observations were
restricted. Instead, simulation experiences were used.

6. Conclusion and cautious recommendations

The knowledge gained from this short program experience will
improve our planning for educational and research experiences for
our future short-term visiting international (foreign) students.
Conservatively, this short-term international research and aca-
demic expertise identified nursing implications, challenges, and
practical solutions for improving this program. The process steps
and procedures we used for “How-To” design, conduct, and eval-
uate this foreign visitor short-term program were helpful planning
guides. Participating in this programwas rated by all the faculty and
student participants as a rewarding experience for the visiting
student, host nursing faculty, and graduate nursing students.
Considering the merits of a valuable experience for the host insti-
tute, it was deemed worthy of efforts to develop and establish a
short-term program. We plan to have multiple programs based on
what we learned from conducting this program.
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